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Pure Driving Exhilaration
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Yes, we’re doing it in true MG style. We’re honouring this milestone in motoring history, the incredible 
achievements on road and track, the beautiful iconic cars and the fact that MG cars are still made right here in 
the UK by MG Motor.  We’re marking the occasion with the launch of a limited edition MG TF 85th Anniversary. 

There’s something to celebrate. Something exciting. Something fun. 
Something British. It’s the 85th Anniversary of the MG marque.   





It looks special too. Really special. There are 3 spectacular metallic body colours - Enigmatic Silver, Intense Cassis 
and Ice White. All 3 colours unique to the MG TF 85th Anniversary. And there are head-turning, rally-style 
asymmetric stripes running purposefully over the bumpers, bonnet and boot. And new breathtaking, boron fi nish 
“Twist of Pepper” alloy wheels. Plus “85” decals on both doors and on the rear. And that’s just the outside.

Inside are stunning Aubergine leather seats with matching door casings. “85” logos are to be found on the chunky 
alloy gearlever knob and sill tread strips. A windstop is thoughtfully provided too. Then when you want to ease 
back on the throttle and chill, you just fl ick on the air conditioning and that classy CD tuner ICE system. Cool 
music to your ears. 

The MG TF 85th Anniversary. A real excuse for a celebration.

The MG TF 85th Anniversary is truly a driver’s car. A car for the connoisseur. For people who take their fun as 
seriously as they take handling and performance. Who love that wind-in-the-hair experience of top down driving. 

The MG TF 85th Anniversary has the classic mid-engined rear wheel drive layout for near 50:50 weight 
distribution. And the 1.8 litre multipoint fuel injected engine. Of course, the MG TF 85th Anniversary has to be a 
really special car to mark the occasion. Which is why it benefi ts from a special suspension and handling package 
making it even more sure-footed and responsive through bends, more controlled and confi dent than ever. 



Kerb Weight
1180 Kg

Heating and Ventilation
“On/off”     air conditioning with recirculation 
control, 4 face vents and 4 speed fan

Interior
Aubergine Leather seat facings and bolsters
Silver fi nish/aubergine door inserts
Leather trimmed steering wheel
Silver alloy gearknob with TF 85 logo
Leather gearlever gaiter and handbrake grip
Driver’s heel mat and left footrest
Driver’s sunvisor, passenger’s sunvisor with 
vanity mirror
Armrest incorporating cubby box with lid, 
cup holders and sunglasses slot 
Ashtray and cigar lighter in console
Carpeted boot
Windstop
MG branded fl oor mats

Electrical Features
Twin 70mm projector halogen headlamps
Electric windows with one shot down facility on 
driver’s side
Heated door mirrors with powered adjustment
Courtesy operated interior lights with 
switch-off delay
Glove compartment, boot and loadspace lamps
4-diode LED reading lights in mirror
Front fog lamps and twin rear fog guard lamps
Two-speed wipers with intermittent wipe
Panel light and console illumination rheostat

Instruments and Controls
Analogue clock, Speedometer with digital odometer. 
Tachometer. Fuel gauge. Temperature gauges for oil 
and coolant. Warning lights for: brake system failure/
handbrake on; main beam; direction and hazard 
warning indicators; low coolant; low oil pressure; 
no charge; rear fog lamps; SRS airbag warning;
ABS failure, EPAS fault, Coolant temperature 
overheat, service indicator display, gear change light 
and boot open warning; Orange illumination for 
instruments and CD/Tuner

Body and Exterior Trim Features
Enigmatic Silver, Intense Cassis or Ice White metallic 
paint fi nish
85th Anniversary graphics on doors and brushed 
effect door sill fi nishers
Asymmetric striping to bumpers, bonnet and boot
Rear parking sensors
Body colour moulded front bumper with bright mesh
Body colour side intake grille surrounds with bright mesh

Body colour door handles and mirrors
Tinted glass
Large diameter twin stainless steel round tailpipes
Woven acrylic fabric black hood with tinted glass 
rear screen and heated rear window 
Tonneau cover

Wheels
16" “twist of pepper” alloy wheels in 
Liquid Boron fi nish manufactured by Rimstock®

Instant mobility system comprising sealant gel and 
electric pump
Front tyres: 195/45 R16
Rear tyres: 215/40 R16

In-car Entertainment
Clarion® single slot CD/Tuner with MP3 
connectivity
2 front speakers and tweeters, 2 rear speakers 
Rear mounted aerial

MG TF 85th Anniversary fuel consumption 
- mpg (L/100km): Urban: 25.4 (11.1), 
Extra Urban: 46.3 (6.1), Combined: 35.8 (7.9). 
CO

2
 mass emission (combined) 185 g/km. 

The fuel consumption fi gures were obtained in 
tests carried out in line with the Passenger Car 
Fuel Consumption and CO2

 Emissions Information 
Regulations 2001 (Refl ecting EU Directive 80/1268/
EEC as amended by 2004/3/EC). However under 
normal use, a car’s actual fuel consumption fi gures 
may differ from those achieved through the test 
procedure, dependant on driving technique, road 
and traffi c conditions, environmental factors and 
vehicle condition.

Mid engine, rear wheel drive confi guration
Engine & Transmission
N Series, 1.8 16v 4 cylinder dohc
Engine Capacity: 1796cc
Power: 135PS/99.3kW @ 6,750rpm
Torque: (NM/rpm) 165 NM @ 5,000rpm 
0-60mph: 8.4 secs
Top Speed: 127mph/205kph
Five speed manual gearbox

Brakes
Front: ventilated front discs and 4-pot callipers
Rear: solid discs and callipers
Electronic anti-lock braking system

Suspension
Independent suspension all-round
Coil springs and gas fi lled mono-tube Bilstein® 
dampers. Equipped with Eibach® uprated Sports 
anti-roll bar set
Double wishbone front and multi-link rear suspension

Steering
Electronic speed sensitive power assisted steering
Tilt adjustable steering wheel

Safety
Driver’s airbag
Passenger’s airbag
Height adjustable head restraints
Door side intrusion beams
Seat belt pre-tensioners activated by airbag 
electronic control unit
High tensile steel tubes in windscreen pillars
Impact absorbing front and rear end structure
Laminated windscreen
Centre high mounted stop lamp

Locking and Security
Remote central door and boot locking 
with superlocking
Locking fuel fi ller cap
Key and remote operated boot release
Bonnet release located in boot
Thatcham category 1 perimetric/volumetric 
anti-theft alarm and immobilisor

Fuel
Recommended Fuel: 95 RON unleaded
Fuel tank capacity: 55 litres
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mgmotor.co.uk

Important Notice: MG Motor UK Limited is constantly seeking ways to improve the specification, design and 
production of its vehicles and alterations take place continually. Whilst every effort is made to produce up to date 
literature, this UK market brochure should not be regarded as an infallible guide to current specifications, nor does 
it constitute an offer for the sale of any particular vehicle. In line with our policy of continual product improvement, 
MG Motor UK Limited reserves the right to make changes at any time, without notice and without any obligation 
to update this brochure. The colours and finishes reproduced in this brochure are subject to the limitations of 
the printing process and may vary from the actual colour and paint finish of our vehicles. Any references in this 
brochure to speed or performance should not be taken as an encouragement to drive either dangerously or at 
speeds in excess of the national speed limit. If you require any further information regarding MG products please 
visit www.mgmotor.co.uk or call 0845 303 64 64 

MG Motor UK Limited, Headquarters, Lowhill Lane, Longbridge, Birmingham, B31 2BQ
© MG MOTOR UK LIMITED 2009

Publication Number: 1013/0709
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